
Directions to Bonniedale Farm 

Directions to Bonniedale Holiday Farm 

From Cape Town: 

From Heidelberg, cross the Duivenhoks River which is .6km on the N2 from town and turn 

immediately left onto the R332 to Barrydale. 

From Mossel Bay: 

Just before you enter Heidelberg, and before you cross the Duivenhoks River, turn right onto 

the R332 to Barrydale. 

Once on the R332, travel a further .6km to the Doornkraal (Golf Course) sign and turn right. 

Drive 6.9km, passing an unmarked turnoff to the right until you see the next turnoff to your 

right marked Wadrift/Zeekoeigat/Gysmanshoek. Turn right here and travel 16.2km over the 

Ertjiesvlei Mountain passing the farms Zeekoeigat and Wadrift until you reach the 

Gysmanshoek/Kanetberg/Kortfontein turnoff. Turn left for 13.1km over the 

Plattekloof/Gysmanshoek pass and turn right at the T-Junction. 

Travel for 15.1km until you reach the Riversdale/Ladismith tar road. Turn right for 2.7km and 

turn left at the Herbertsdale/Van Wyksdorp sign, opposite the farm Muiskraal. 

Travel for 20.1km, you will come to a fork in the road marked Van Wyksdorp/Herbertsdale. 

Take the right turnoff (Herbertsdale) along the Langeberg for 30.2km (Pass a second Van 

Wyksdorp turnoff) until you reach the Gouritz River. 

Travel a further 6.8km until the only farm on your left which has a H13 sign at the gate. 

S33°54.370 E21°42.697 (This is just before you enter the Cloetes Pass) 

Turn left into the gate and following the road on the right, travel 12kms through the ruins of 

the old village Woeska, until you reach a gate. Just after the gate turn sharp left and drive for a 

further 5kms to the Bonniedale gate next to a dam (just after the Goliatsberg Sign on your left) 

. The Bonniedale farmhouse is a further 2.6kms on your right. 

If you are a 4x4 enthusiast, there are a variety of 4x4 routes you can enjoy on Bonniedale. 

 


